Wing meshes of commercial pair midwater trawls for catching anchovy larvae are as large as 360cm at the distal part and 15cm at the proximal part.
Wing meshes of commercial pair midwater trawls for catching anchovy larvae are as large as 360cm at the distal part and 15cm at the proximal part.
Echo surveys were made using a 200kHz fish finder to examine if the larvae were driven into the net mouth by the wings of the extremely large meshes or escaped through the meshes.
In approximately half of 468 recordings obtained, larval schools were found to be driven into the net mouth by the wings.
Escapement was higher for smaller size compositions of larvae.
As the larvae have well developed eyes and mechanoreceptors with which larvae are able to detect the net during daytime trawlings, escapement is attributed to the poor swimming power of the smaller larvae. Ratios are number of recordings of larvae driven into the bag, to those of larvae passed through the wing meshes.
